Homeland Security
—Global and Domestic Perspectives

Tentative Conference Schedule
March 29-30, 2010
UCM Campus, Warrensburg, MO USA

March 29, Monday

0730-1500—Registration
0800-0850—Panel Sessions

0900-0950—Location: Union240
Plenary Session I Speaker: Coyt Hargus
A Global Perspective. USAF/ACC POLAD
Deputy Political Advisor Office.

1000-1050—Location: Union240
Plenary Session II Speaker: Matt Branigan
Critical Infrastructure Protection – Implications
for Local, Regional and National Security
Planning. Matt Branigan, CPP, CHS-III

1050-1100—Location: UU235
Coffee

1100-1150—Location: Union240
Plenary Session III Speaker: Mahmoud Ali
Hamad.
Mahmoud Ali Hamad teaches at the University
of Brighton in England and will present his
perspective on Islamic fundamentalism,
Islamist international terrorist networks, and
global Jihadi culture.

1200-1300
Lunch: Location TBA

1300-1350—Location: Union240
Plenary Session IV Speaker: Phil Kirk, FEMA
Region VII National Preparedness Division
Director, will present the disaster life cycle and
systems of command and control in support of
homeland security.

Panel Sessions
1400-1550 Vendor time

1600-1350—Location: Union237B
Plenary Session V Speaker: Brig. Gen. Robert E.
Wheeler, Commander, 509th Bomb Wing,
Whiteman Air Force Base, Mo. DoD’s
Mission regarding Terrorism Overseas and
Deterrence with the B-2:

1700-1830 Reception and Dinner

1900-2030—Union237B
Keynote Plenary Session Address
Paul H. Fennewald, Homeland Security
Coordinator for the Missouri Office of
Homeland Security

March 30, Tuesday

Panel Sessions
0730-1100—Registration
0800-0915—Panel Sessions

0930-1045—Location: Union240
Plenary Session VI Speaker: Maj Gen. Grass
will address the federal
government and DoD mission in the aftermath
of a catastrophic event.

1045-1100—Location: UU235
Coffee

1100-1200—Location: Union240
Plenary Session VII Speaker: Tim Gablehouse.
Tim Gablehouse is an emergency manager
planner and President, National Association of
SARA Title III Program Officials (NASTTPO),

1200-1230—Location: UU235
Coffee/Light Food

1230-1345—Location: Union240
Plenary Session VII Speaker: ACLU
representatives. ACLU Representatives:
Dan Winter is the Executive Director of ACLU-
Kansas & Western Missouri, Kansas City.
Mike German, Policy Counsel, American Civil
Liberties Union, Washington
Legislative Office, is a sixteen-year veteran of
the FBI,

1345-1645 – Panel Sessions

1645-1700—Location: Union240
Closing Plenary Session with plenary session
speakers still in attendance